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dub. and •
-mnuium
cla..e. and the
..
ruigned on account of rut h 0I wor k
.
one coldider. the detailed work ;."olv-I
vi.iting amolll factory worhn hll
The fiut Fre.hman editor to make
AM • Notes
ed in arran�ng any meeting.
But
broa,ht up man, entertainin. Incident..
nc.. �.�
E. P.g" wa. ,"k..
'h, R.�.......
...
Shirley Putnalll, '00, i. editor of the
fa.r more difficult than bringir�1 the deleon lut week. A..
od.te editorl picked Greenwich Re.... w. a Greenwic.h week The night school. lor example. i. be
pttl .nd .peaken together and proyid es in the lut c.om- Iy paper. She i. also in cha.rge of the cominl po.itiveiy internatioaal in char
from the four da..
inl for their comfort mUlt have been
.
.
.c.ter, .ince it includes a RUllian and a
ow,,
· o
· . a','. H . "'-I
v'.gsb.,y. 'W', H. M.,- prmt
..
... b
•h
op connected With the paper.
.
the ta.k oJ pl.nning a .uit.ble prornm
Philippino,
The latter i. in tbe navy
n, and 0 . Burr, ',. .
ny. 11; P 5mith. �
MargarC't Hobart. 'II, has been elected
for the Convention.
That a uniform
and
i.
on
..
detail
in Bryn Mawr. Hi.
" .. ,., Da.lop, S.-n·
l'
.',· u '1.,
..
� .,••d- a mrmber of the newty lormed National
.t.-nard of excellence in their addrusu
people
at
home,
he
lIy'. eJtpect him to
of the nunel of the Penn.yl....ni. Council of Women 01 the Episcopal
WII maintained by the leaders of the Ha
learn
great
deal
•
•intt be i, havin.
•
oJ
.pital .nd
Base Ho.pit.1 No. 10 Church_
conference; lpe.k. well not only for the .
the
caltura.l
adn.
n..t.a&'tI
(If • t ri p t o
France, addrelfed tho monthly tea or
Cleo. Roc'weD, '14, i.....i.lant to the
committee who KleCled them. but allo
Ameria.
the Dotton' Club lut week.
Y. W. c., A. I.d.trial Secrcta.1')' in Fort
for the; intellectUAl calibre oJ the men
C..,.. t. R.... FHb' N.w Wertlen
Wayne.
ID4..
• and women who h•.,e; aiven their livu
M ...... uw_
ft_••�
.. -6....
.
. • •.t ....
...
Ne:ltt ternester, the Social Service
.
to thue biah CIlterpriHL Very ... ..",( Banbah KiJro,. '13, has developed
BeauH o f_-,.::-:-_
unfilled order. in colleae Committee will need _bout fifty more;
measlu.
All .tudentl who hue been and deman ds from booksellen in dill"- worker
conaiderin, the dinr.it, of opinion
.. and i. plannioS" to hl¥e a earnwith her .nd expo.ed between January ,rent puts of the country, the Reeletl pai.n durin. the first week alter midyeal"8!
rennled, diKUliion of prellin&"
• •11 almolt It and II arc asked to report dail,. at and Writhe:n Club will brin, out a MC- to let them. At the ..me time, it would
tl'iaI or polhic:a1 problem
�ntirely omitted. but one after another the Infirmary from Janual')' es to lH ror ond edition of "Humble Voyagerl" like the name. of all tho.e who are ddiwithin two wulu.
tbe .peaken from many nation. appe.al- throat and temperature inlpection.
nitely willin, to lerve u lubltitutel.
With the motto, "Nor .kill nor mi,ht
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0, .1 •
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n. peat _eIII .... _ tad.......

n.e StHeet VoI_., lIo.... at
P...aI ' I 17ba. of .. 0.. ..ftl 110.. YOIaa..,. ..... tile
11_ CeoI.... _ � Dr. 1I •
.c....... o.. ..;......" __ to locolp
Dr. Robert It. s.-r, Dr. eo.. ad
trie.. THM YOhmtHn h..... beaa re·
p....ideal of the PrhieetoD Cluiariu.,.. cnaited ft'Om _iYenltR', co.....
tlteoloci.tion b... been ...t to the
IoPa1 _mi narie., medical .chooll .ad

..... "'0', II
... , ..
• •as ........... " ...
..IIa ... II.... o. .. III

Dr

..... nefY proln.t_ • foreip
"11ae AIDerfcu Malio•• _ trial ..
if . .... b7 ... fact ... . __ ..... do, be/ono ... __co of ... _
_ .n waitIaa' to be 11\04 10 _
bo ... � of H.dGe. .. trio! ..
.
Africa. So.lb AID.... Central All oarI
.... fore ... . declared Dr. EdeI,. "A ,...

l

1

lod.... Europe, eu.d.. ,,0 Amenu ••• the mOlt popalar 0....
in Ih. fnltowia• •tatuDeat.:
achanced trahaia. tchool•.
Al••ka and Hawaii. The. poeitionl can lion in the world, DOW ,he i. becomlnl
Finaacial .upport Qf miaaioc. frOID � Heated by .pplyin, to the Stadent the mOlt hated nation. Yu whether we
p,..".1' MIICnIIkII .. v�
univerlitie. aDd coUep. hu inc ....ed
.
Volnnteer Yn.-eaMDt or
1M are IO'led or hated doe. lIot concern ut.
"Two Impreuiona .tand oat cI••rl"·
from $1000 a }'tar .... ratioa '-CO to 8r,n Wawr Collel't EmploTmeat
but only whether the Uaited Statu deTh. Confareace rnealed to me •
$300,000 uader thc inaaeau of the mo.e.
Po.t" n«ded to be. filled by womea lern. to be loved or not.sid. of the Amcrican colltp
ment. Many or the colle," haYe ander. arc at preMnt lal nU,.I, $I
America i. DOW facia. lerious political,
often hldda from colle.. PfUideatl and
takCli to .apport their own mi.. &OnarieL 511 '-.cbetl,5' Y. W. C. A.
social and moral problenu both at home
profenorL
It i. the cutom of
Yale, Princetoa .nd Oberlin mai.taia II individual wOflren. \'1 .cia)
and abroad. In tbit country I per CUi.
iean. 10 conceal thcir reliriou natare
mi.lion atadonL
worleen and IG atenocnpben.
of the people own 60 per cent. of oar
und.r the l'&f"IIIent. of load form .ad
ConfercncCl are held nery foar yel".
wealth,while 6$ per cenL of the mueel
convention; they do not Ii.hd, meal
In Hill, 180 attcnded the c.onfennce; in
own only 5 per cent. of the wealth. "b
their thoqhtt aboat rcUlion, elpecially
lifO over 1000 ..athered from .11 parts of
this fair? II this what arilt taulht in
DELEGATION
0,.
110
CHIN_
tn older people. At De. Moine.. .tirred
the world.
the
Sermon on the MoW\t?" "ed Or.
ATTI'NO
CONFEHEHCE
by the couciou.ne•• that tbey were only
Mexico. W....

1

• few .mona many ud that the, could,

in their m�d., thil reaerve

deep

WII

thrown off, and aew perceptions were

offered u. of the aerioa.ncss "itb which
lacinA; the ncw world."

Dr. MacCracken w.. instructor in Ens·
.t the

Syri.n

.,..... ArtW. C.n,.....

.,. ,. ... Kill u.

I

'�ti"'1

lOme of oar yoan.. men and women are
li.h

Eddy.

With our m.n powtr unimp.ired, .nd
posseSiing one·third of thi. world'.
One hundred .nd fifty Cbillue Stu.
.t ""...10 denll .ttended the oea Moine. coann. wealth,we canoot ta11l a daf ear to the
HI.. ...t........ R.".....
..
In
T1lII V.r
tion. Almo.t every .tate in thi. country, cne. of India .ad the N.ar wt.
n
Indi.
ne·tenth.
r,
of
population
tile
i
Can.da, .nd every province of Chin.
Nineteen foreil'n .tudents "1". ..
.
.
.
ceive $10 a year, and ,et .he it unitin.
.". "p""nt,d.
nlOe countne. are .tadylng at
in a new national con.ciou.nes..
·
Th. Ch,, ,t,·a. A .. ..
of
�;.t'·on
Mawr CoUese thi. year. Every year
The Armenian • •re mIIkinS a I.st ap·
country
number increase.. Aln\o.t all of
helped the Chine.e Itudent.

•. II. _CO._ COU.OPOUTAII

without reserve, di.cull thin... that I'J

Protest'1l1 Colleeae.

1000-1G03.

peal to civilization, for they are in du·
. Iy and 10
'
lIancl.I
• great many
Ker of complete UlnihUation. They art
trin to ellga..e in soci.1 .enice, ,",pl"y.1 w.ys to make their dele ption I I.irly
ReMrt I..•,...-, Seot)' .f PreMyt,rt••
representative body of Christian men ..king for the honest help or Americ•.
men management. teaching or to
a,aN.f F................
Are we I'oins to be too ttlfish to .ccept
and wom...
tinue their .tudies. Many of them
"I think the Student Volunteer
respon.ibility? continued IX. Eddy.
I. th, .(t"noo•• w, had ..ctional
the "8ryn Mawr Foyer" tu., which
vention at oet Moinu was .,.:.;I,,,..t :
Durin
g the war onc woman mi.. lonn
for
.ub·
ourJt:lvel.
just
Such
\c�tin8s
held ill M. Littel1'. room twice •
for Iever.1 reasons:
It .howed that
.ry .t.yed in Con.tantinople and did all
II,
di.cu.sed
contribution
the
were
jech
Sunday.. The studtn"
the mo.t dfective idet, if one want.
or Christianit,. to our family. '''''''. lhe work of the consul., handline the af·
l
draw the .tudent. of America t
education..l, indu.tri.1 .nd commer dal flln of thirtcen differt.nt countries .nd
i. the idea of world lervice. I t
life, the need of Chri.tian ministry, .nd III addition manaaina all Ihe orphanaau
the homolenity of the Iludent
Muriel
8arker-Newnham
C"II.... the work done by the Y. M. C. A. in ,"d hospitalL Arc you ,oin .. to .pend
Bicrut, Syria,

.tudents intend to return to their

l:

O����:::i l

our own country, .nd of our country

Cambrid,e.

of .tudents of all ICction. of America

bridgc.

1 t reve.leed the deep

Canada.

the tuk. of helpin.r men and nationl

achieve

right

individu.1

.nd

Mary

Price-Girton

Gertrudc

I

CoUeae.

Sinclair-Girton

n.tional CAmbridsc.
l
Anne Tynan-Trade Union Secrctary.

to

It showed th.t the' kind of

Chriltianity

th.t i. loyal and

true to

thc sreat facti of thee New Tutament
i. the mo.t cffective .nd inapirinK powcr

in the world.
Dr.

0..,... A.

C.., U.". nHlotloal

e._I.1tY

"It i. tare to ... ume that thousand.

II

of the .tudent.

thc De. Moinu Can·

fercnee were consciou. that there is •
world, and that world·welf.re i. their

very own individual concern.

These .tu·

dents will never rel.pse into the sulfo

catinl' provinciali.m that i. the reproach

of Amcrica and even or our collel'u.

"Anyone who will comp.re tbe broad

intcrn.tional

'Plnt or the

convention

With the .ttitudes th.t prevail in the Sen·

.t� nf thc United State., .nd with the.

atlumption th.t pvc the Lcarue Cove·

nan.t it. deplorable narrowne ... will un·
der.tand the .il'nifieance of .ny medin"

th.t

un

Ht thouu.nd. or .tudcnt. think·

ing upon intem.tional relatioft. from the

Christi.n standpoint of brotherhood."
P,...I_,., .f tIM PM..._,.

"What

A......... .

Cbt,Uaa

t pcnon.lly wa. particul.rly

imprelled by

at De.

Woinu ·wa. the

need of a real, practical and vinle

nli,.·

ion in the world, in the coll�,u or thi.
coantry, .nd in our lives.

concerned

with

the

bit
waln't nry

In one of

1.lks Sherwood Eddy lIid he

quution

of

our

,cOlrapby. <It'. not wheere JOU are, but
wh.t you ..
re that count..'

h. saiel, and )

think well do well to take thi. idea a. a

..•
It&rtin.. point in our live

Bryn W.wr .tadcnt. a� teatlered all

over the wodd, IS il .hown

by

the lil1

sincere

enumcratinr

and

the

freedbm,

Marauerite

industrial and commercial life.

VOLUNTEERS

PLAN TO

ellY

A man

00

AT

B.

M.

TO LIBERIA AND

CHINA

A stu·

The World Citizenship Club WII form·

dent from the Univenity of Pennlyl·
cd I.st year by the Studt-nt Volunteerl
v.nia.
declared lh.t .t bottom there it
Simone de la Souchere-Univeersity of
in college and those who .re especially
not much Chnsti.nity in commercial
Pari •.
Interelled in work in foreign land.. The
liJe.. Concr('te faclI were given by .n·
Marthe Trotain-Univcrtity of Pari•.
mcnlbcn oJ the club are:-M. M. C.rey.
other .tudent iIIu.trating the un·Christ·
'20, C. Bickley, '2 1, E. Cope, '11, W. Raw·
CII_a
ian mean. commonly employed in com·
son. '22. O. How.rd, '22, M. Speer, '22,
Evelyn Mckay-University of British petition.
The hot di.cullion Wal only
A. Orbi.on, '22, and G. H. Wang. gradu.
Columbia.
ended by an American friend-a businets
Florence Smith-University or Toron· m.n who.e ton. .re minion.riet in ate .tudent.
Of thuc, three are Stadent Volunteert,
to.
China-who .cknowledged the un·Chri,t·
G ....ei Hs.in Wang, OctUla How.rd and
ian spirit of the exi.ting order every·
CIII••
Marsareet Speer.
M. Speer expccU to
where and urged u. to fight for a ri,bt
Gwei H.in Wanl-Wutern Coli"".
teach in China. O. How.rd intend. to
beginning in Chin••
Oxford.
do medical mi.sionary work in Liberi•.
Many .ehool tcachen, pretehen . •nd
Fun.. Kei Liu-Canton Christi.n
G. H, Wang will enttr John Hopkin'.
dO<.tor. were thue. Thcy alt had Hcn
ICIL
Medical School, take a doctor'. degTee.
China from within and from without.
and return to China..
.. a,a.
words of .ympathy were a lTeat
Bordeaux.

I

Fumi Uchida-Kobe Colle,e.

PUSy.

R ...,.

O.troff-Girl.'

Philadelphia.

Hiah

to all

School,

oJ u••

Intern.tion.1 brothtrhood i. the talk

of the day.

EXHIBIT PICTURES HEED
FOREIGN LANDI

But whoc.cr taW the re-

unions of American t.acher••nd Chintle

IN

The exhibit of poster., chart. and
Photo...ph. of conditions in foreign
was one of the futures of the
JOiephine Zru.t-University of Ne· can only be obt.ined by mutual .ym eo,ontd••
Confercnce. Over.50 Plnels made up
·
braskL
p.thy, and the help of the citizen. of
the uhibit, lIIany of which have been
onc nation given 10 anothcr.
Chin.'.
......
.eeured by the delegation and are hang
who
have
seen
the
real
liaht,
.rc
Iyo"th
Beraen.trahlc-Univcrtity
of
ing in the Chrini.n Alloc.iation Library.
not idle. But the ta.k of improving the
Such .facu as thUe were rcpresented:
condition of a quarter of the people of
In Africa, one child in eevery teen
N,rw'y
thee world and of a land I.raer th.n
maturity.
ruchel
Anne G.de.
Europe i. an immenle task. A Dumber
has a. many people at all the
China
of your people have tome over to help
Europe togcther.
of
nationl
us. and we want more.
CMf.,... N.,.
In India. fi.e per cenL of the men,
l1udent betwten conferenctl would h...
·c
.een that the real univenal brotherhood

The Bryn Iltwr Alumn.e .t thc Con·

fcrence

weree-Gnc�

Crane,

Agnes Gnbau.

'00,

May

Hutchins.

Fleminl.

'01,

'01.

'Ie. Hild. Smith. '10, and

O. Chamber. 'I'.

).fr. l.a.wrence Id the .inling of ttie

hymn. In the hale coli.eam .nd ac(ord·
inl to one delelate. the thrill or hurinl

o,I...t..

If'

l

and one per cent. of tbe
read.

"elt)'eal"

On� of the Chinese delel.te. to the

Conference. upon urilinl at Du ll e"n '
''' 1
tel�phoned 1l boardinl' house and
thc landl.dy

ulk"' 1

if Ihe could make ready

th�e deleptn. Th, landlady Aid Ihe

in foreian 7,500 \oi«<1 under hi' control wat "in·
Mr. La.,nea« had lunch When the de'lell.tes arri'o',d in the
I.nd.. eitbn a. miu'on.riu or tuchers. ducribable."
noon .nd "ked rur their ronm. the'
wilh the RI')O M.·" d'ieption
or • hn of '1Ib'tren. ten .re workin, In
Dry. W••r room.d with \hll. Col· loo,,",d ...bas, .nd AId "the houM
nun&, .It. in }.pan, one in YUKo, one
Ie ... wh'ch is the only ",omen'. cott, , full. I thoa,ht lOU "Sled me to
Ul South Africa
"" thru jclt)'C'ahs"
W�II of th... ROtk�.I.
of .Iun\nae who are workh'l

STUDENT

One queltion of di.CUllion .at about

of

i.

hap·

ity h.. brought to all kind. of Iifc.

Sorbet.-Univenity

It

enthu.ia.tic thc I.mel

Marie Carroi-Univenity of P.ri•.

France Ch.ufoul"-Univeraity of P.ri •.

others'

in the. game hasn't time for thi.. .0 .et

pine... and pro.perit,. which Christi.n·

FraIM

Helen

THE .UN HEYER NT. ON BRYN
MAWft ALUMNAE

t.Un,

the

laving

off the .ide lines of criticism .nd into

I only wi.h you could have becn there
hear

life

enough to stand by .nd criticize.

.pc.echeL

Collele

char.ctu .nd risht personal and raci.1
relation..

your

Some of our anduate. '-nd
mt:n and women ....ve the

ChinL

pc.rienced

"peued sbe could," rather doubtfully

women can

W_.I. ,I a o.y .t tM C•• f'A.eI

a U·II.·n.

'.Il.li 00

tpe.ktrJI
}.Iott.

II�

! JO.� I'll

tnlf:ption

Meetin.

Coliseum Meehnl .itb .ucb
tlr Eddy. \lr. �pcer .nd Mr.
�C'"tion.l meftin, 011

Ited '1I11'f:�'"

.�c:lal·

UIff'errl\l n�nlrt,4 .nd

ttP" "f ..ork dc..crlbtd to� _l'rJuo".
l"li,cum meC'tin. kd by [leo,,,,,
.00

Pro""'. Nr Spur and olbuL
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MOOES-INEXPENSY
IVEl.
THIK1EEH SIX W.w.IT
PIII1AIlIU'HJA
� ...

"
Viea,e
'1

"*

E. CALDWELL f!I CO.
a. tI. . � J..... s.-..
PhiJ·''''ia

L. Stone CO.

B r o n z e kid,
w i t h ...
...... ..,eIetL

- .. eo _

AN UNII/IIE :rroac THAT SATlmD THE
"lIST DlsaJ"'NATlNC TASTE

HATS and
BLOUSES

o

,.,.... ... .... ...... .. ..'

$18

Of • oeriea of cD
moclela of the �
.......n.Ia
�t.

., ..

Footer'. Dye Work•
1111 a... ftut Stnet

Moll ...... ......

at

PhU"'.phl.. P..

()jfer Ibelr potrou Su,erIor
Semce III

Cl.llAMNG

Soda Counter

DYEING

H . W . DERBY & C O .

7he Harper Shoe 60.
WALK'OVER SHOPS
.oM CHU1'NUf' ft

AND

13th Street

.... MAltKl:T Sf.

at SanIOl11

Women' 5 Shoes and Hosiery
Exclusively
H. W. DERBY

13th Stnet at So.-

'ranJtUn $imon & (to.
A Sim. 0/ InJltIlJuol S.

Advance Spring Fasbions
FOT Women and Misses
a/ the

MONDAY
January 26th
A

Bryn Mawr. POL.

..I""lion

thoughUy

fil the needJ of the

Sulta,
TaUored

Coata,

ruF.SDAY
January 27th

ChooeD to

MA�IM��

SkIrtI,

Shoes,

PUIIY WILLOW

1. _ ...... _ _ -

DBW·KJST"

�UMII·lUMSA IIRBAM C.... _ ....
N8"POaT CORD
�HAU.&ooL
THIILDU
CHINatlLLA 'AnN
IllMAX·SATlN
ROSHANARA CUPB

A1D

(AU ....... __)
� ,A.,.,l., . jftI _ D...? ....__ .......
•"...., eI ,." HIm c.....t D-,.,.....,.,.
ooJ a- _
7JN .._ IIALUNSO/I ..
... ..- .... ... MALUN!ION

A Co ..

',fT',
N.
S/Jh
Fin'"
.

M..... A.....-

Jht ....'..

Fun

Dnal., Afternoon and Evenlnll

Waleta,

INDBSTRUCTlBL8 VOILE

HBW YOU:

CoUegt! woman
Wrape,

PbiladelpNa

For out.door end iD-cioor oocastoU,.
these .re the ,ilk inapintioo. 1

H. R.

MONTGOMER.Y INN

CO.

She dances long and happily who daDcellitL

FIFTII AVENUE. 37th and 38th St..• NEW YORK

Announce an Exhibition of

&

Gowna

Sweaten

Gynaalum Apparel, Sport Apparel
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Yraocuca White Mo.t,

Loui.e M�rrill. " I. wu married on
'December 21 10 Robert R. Benn�u, of
Kan... City_

Lu� Mae KUae. '11. was marri�d on
Dece-mbtr SO to Benjamin Boaa, of New
York..
'Belel Mwcuerite. Jlarqey, '1 1 , wu marritd December 8 to William Lavelle Nasmyth in ROHmonl. Pa.
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'II, and taa,b, to the CommlUlily Siq.
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....gh. to tht rtsl of Ih� coll�lt al
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mittte by A.. Nicoll. ·u, the Community
Singin. repreltnt.tiv� 011 the Social
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Mill Dowd from the .tud�nt. telected by Mr. Lawreoct, ar�: K. Tyler, 'li;
L. KelloR'g, '20; I . Arnold, '10; E. Cecil,
'21; E. Bos.ell, '21; E . Rail, 'IS; E.
Vincent, '!8: M . Carey. '2S; E.. Philbric-k,
'23, and :1:. Stnu... 'tl.
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The fund. were railed in the follow·
manner:
Individual donation. from people OUt
lide of the Bryn Mawr Club (of
.. aiven bl Mr, Cecil
thi•. $5.000 w
Crtll .nd $2.000 by lIr•. James
.
C.mpbell)
I
Receipt. from $100 a plate luncheon
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liven in honor of Mrs. SI.de,
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